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presently, and the gentleman entered.
What-i- n tbe world Qas hafpoofd?"
exclaimed? at 'sight of tts pole face
heavy eyes. "There's no one here
me," she added, seeing him glance

about the room. Lo tell me at once
what is the matter."

"Don't be alarmed. It is nothing
new," he laid, Lakiuir UMifsafch4lrew

.hrs-ald- e for dim. ' - u

ilhn Pmvell wm fond r this young
marf asif hehafl feeeti her sob, and the
sight of his iroubted face awakened 4
lierieart all a' mother tender sollei- -
tude. ' She leaned over the arm ;f-her- 4

chair, ant held bis hand while str ted

lier anxfon requests
'i'lKitell me at once!"
I'MIs Ptrrcell, does Edith- - Yorke-tak- e

laudanum f1 rre asked, abruptly looking
her with a searthiirgj-frowning-'gafie- ;

She stared at him amoment in titter
astonishment,' then 'angrily Bnng his
bawl aside, sitting back very rrptigtrt In

chair, and looking straight before
. .' '." c

"I thank you to hand tnei,my-'book,- ,

said, with imperious sharpness. --I
at a rerj- - interestingpart,,;and do

wish to interrupted, if this is all you
have to say. I would advise you Wgo

to yonr boarding-hous- ej or to 1fie
iiotel, or anywnere you use. l am en-
gaged." ' ".'

It was his trtrn now to bend and taVe
hand, which, liowever, she snatched

away from him, and to speak with affec-
tionate ' 'appeal

"How am I to know?" hs saiJ, "Toil
not answer me. I want plain yes or :

Think how I must have'Snfftred
when I heard it! 1 could never have
thought such a thing if 1 had not. been
told."

She blazed out at that;
"You sunered any; person! tt - Wander

so to vou, ana you dare to come and
me of it?" she cried. "You let any
talk to you about her, and you do
tell them hat titer lie,v BOB

friend fodfa.W4 cwaftrn ThOTe--

Tell me who the slanderers are,
I will deal with them. You may

your way.". -

it is a sianuer, uienr 11 is a uer
Thank-- GUxU7' ita. ejcclaiQied, hU-- s boic

flushing, his. bosom ahudderlng
witlt tiiAjfOyltUy Icaruulotistiirebs of his

The old ladv leaned back.Uk JiMiacuMr L

otuia atjitta wun an expreastoBi
angry acorn, through wulch. boWaTay.

tenderness and pity. en j , -

"Auu --jo yoeiieva. tnta, jurcniuuai
Freeman--, of tha woman whom you
love? 0, 1 know' that you lov hft.l
don't need to be told. I know, too,
where vou got this precious storr. You
caunot appreciate the loftiest aud puretsti
creature that ever steppea on tne eartu;

understand and believe in only uch
Avomen as mipi isaDei tjuase, --woroen
who Hirt, and angle, and make a parade

their fondness for a man, and win
by his pity and contempt rather

than by his love and reverenc.' U ve
all thought of my Edith, and tka

Chase, since she suits you so 'Weti.
Give up my beantyyl say." ' '

"I 'Will-no- give tiernpi" neciaim-- d.

so full of iovful excitement- - with
relief that it seemed Edith was

ready his own; ""But, after all, dear
Miss Purcelij think how likely such--
thing might be ef mit wie bat he,
Wimotit niucn Diame oetng HiipteJ. ii

well Known that tne love i epmni
heieditarv witli the "iorkes, and
as childreu they, longed lor it.

Kdirh was the "only-daught- er of the
house. How should she escape more
than the men? It is more
that she has escaped, thaii it- would have
been bad she fallen a victim."

"Edith has not escaped the taste,"
Miss Pnreell mid, In a low tone. "Come
here and let tne tell yon Vhat-hagl- rl

eudnred. and hoW- - helias resisted.
is a heroine. She is ' stronger than

yon, sir." ' '

JL.J1.JL

no sign of understanding two evenings
ago, and now he speaks quite like the is,
lord of the manor, don't you think so,
tancyr" er

The lapdog making no dissent, the a
matter might be considered settled.

Mr. t reeuian, indeed, telt like the lord
the manor, and had a mind to occupy

that position as soon as possible. He
proposed to have matters quite nis own it
way. It was now August, lie would De
married in October, not a day later. He

ould have tull charge ot that frail
flower of his, and watch lest danger
should come near it again. He did not

now yet how nor why she had taken
that nearly fatal draught, and was not
secure of the future unless Edith should

constantly under his care. When she
should be a little stronger, able to talk,
and when he could have her alone with
him, away from the busy friends who
were always hovering about her, he
would have the whole matter settled. of
Keturning to the house again, he glanced
over the place as he went up the walk,
ana piauneu wnai improvements auouiu

made.
"Anew stone wall around the whole

place," he thought. "And the garden of
er's house must be rebuilt. 1 will have
the greenhouses restored, and a grapery
run along the west wall. This gateway

too fine to change. It was imported,
and we could get nothing so handsome

this country, With a little money
and time, it may be made the finest place

tha States. It has a stately, homelike
look."

That word "homelike" conjured up a
mental picture that he paused to contem
plate ; Edith beautiful, matronly, sweet
and dignified presiding over their home,
and Edith's children playing on the
lawn, making the lofty rooms of the of
house echo with their childish voices and to
laughter. He could almost hear them
now, ana teei tne toucii oi ineir uttie

elvety hands.
Judith listened smilingly as he pourea

out his plans to her the first time they
were alone, talking so impetuously tnat

was impossible to interrupt him even
she had wished.
It is all very charming,' she laugh

ed, when at length he paused to read her
approval of his wishes in that blushing
face. "Butyou have omitted one point.
We are not engaged . x on have , never,

my knowledge, offered yourself to I

We are not prepared to say how the
gentleman repaired the omission ; but
that it was repaired we must oeiieve,
since the accusation was not made again,
and since Mis3 Yorke's engagement was
immediately announced to tlie world.

How trite weddings are, that is, every
body's wedding but one's own. Noth-
ing new can be said about them, noth--
ng new can be done about them, ui

course our "happy couple were mar-
ried with echit. The reader cannot
doubt that Miss Purcell, even if others

ere ludilierent, would ransack Christ
endom for the most exquisite toilet, and
the most superb fitting-o- ut ol an enter-- of

iinment that could De procured lor tne
wedding of her darling. Shall we tell
how diamonds blazed aud silks and sat
ins rustled, how costly and beautiful

ere the laces, how brilliant the lights,
how magnificent the supper? Doesn't
oue get a little tired ol hearing aoout
that sort of thing, aud reading stale in- -
entories of splendors all too common ?

To me there was nothing else in the
whole so beautiful as the bloom on
Edith Yorke's cheek, and the light in
her bridegroom's eyes. We may see any
day splendid toilets, superb rooms,
handsome men and women ; out not of-

ten do we see a couple marrying for
true love, and nothing else, happy in a
perfect mutual confidence, trembling
with rapture, yet entering no fool's
paradise, The sight is refreshing. We
may be sure that this mau who stands
beside Edith and repeats with lervent
oice the beautiful words with which

the English church service binds the
married couple, however he may have
admired, or been momentarily, attracted
by other women, lias never breathed a
word of love to them, or ottered to any
other the hand which now clasps hers
iu uuritv and faith; and we know that
Edith could never have coutemplated
landing as a bride by the side of any

man save this oue who aloue has moved
her heart. That hand of hers which
now she gives away no man can prate

oouf. it Las not neen squeezed ana
kissed by auy stray gallant who choose
to amuse himself w ith her. It has waved
no signal to triflers, it has covered no
blushes ot shame. Again let us say
that the sight ot this unique collide is
efrcshing to those disgusted with the

vice ot men and the utter cheapness ot
most women

Now indeed was there a grandeur
iibouttlic Yorke name which the people
of Yorkeville could understand. Wealth
with all its train ate tangible things to
bow to, are superiorities to be ackuowl
edged. They can be seen, weighed ay,
and shared! The popular mind is like
that literal lover in Longfellow's Hy
perion who to his lady's lofty talk re- -
pouded "damu your : ' H ho

is going to pull off his hat to mere dig
nity ot ninid.' no is going to stand
out of a man's or woman's way unless
the man or woman has carriage wheels
to run over one and horses' hoofs to
trample one down ? No Yorkeville peo
ple, you may oe sure, nut now, they
bowed and scraped, and smirked am
complimented, and stood with their hats
in tueir hands, iu blissful lorgetlulnes:
that they had ever given insult where
now they tendered homage.

But little cared our nappy i.flithor her
happy husband for the smiles or frowns
of those time-server- s, AU they want is
theirs, and t hey have nothing to fear, not-
even at home ; tor the demon that tor so
many generations has been the curse ol
the Yorkes is at last vanquished, con
quered by the irresistible power of love ! I

THE tXO.

G L1IBLISG AT GEIIMAV SPAS.

BY X. S. BODGE.

At uaden-Uacie- n, weisoaden, and an
other equally fashionable watering place
on the banks ot the river Lalui, the gov
erument farms out, or did so lour years
ago, and had then done so tor many
years, the gambling-table- s to three broth
ers. It is lor the interest ot this firm ot
brothers to Keep these legalized gam
bling operations respectable. Kussiau
nobles and Polish counts, French nob
lease and English dukes, German jurists
aud Spanish cava)iers, may thus fre-
quent the roaye et noir apartments amid
a constantly shitting company of specta
tors without damage to their rank. The
lights burn brightly overhead. The ut
most decorum aud punctilious ceremony
obtain, i ne veteran crvvnter who. with
impassive face, shuttles the cards, polite
ly saying, as he prepares to show the!
dark or red faces, Fttites tejen, Htssleurs,
speaks in the low tones of a well-bre- d

gentleman, i hero are other rooms
where the company is less select, and
where common roues and sharpers stake
silveron the chances. Here nothing is
current but gold. A pile of Napoleons
lav oy tne suteoi each player. . Old tren
tlemeu with ruby faces, beautiful women
in lull dress, with small, glovqd hands
and rounded arms, men of mark, known
throughout Europe as statesmen or sol
diers, army-otlice- rs on leave, noblemen
traveling tne usual "jswiss round.7' and
aspiring sons of American millionaires,
seat themselves with ceremonious etl
quette around the table. There Is noth
ing to offend good taste. Losses or gains
are alike iiidill'erout. French nnlv Is
spoken. Persons withdraw or enter
without remark. One might suppose
the w lioleatlair to be a tea-tab- le gather
Ing of neighbors.

But to a close observer there Is appar-- ,
ent a great deal below this superficial
calmness. A new comer enters; by de-
grees his careless air becomes fixed, the
gaze darkens, the eye sharpens, the

agriculture,

whole attention, is, .sngroag), ,; .Tpeift
the hesitating deposit, th$, sauslfKJWrj:

return, the braver second risk, the grejUri
success, and then, step by step, sow

great gain, now: a trivial loss, until,
borne. on to conquest or to ruin by the a
torrent of excitement, the yictfra plun
ges heart, lite aud soul into the play. It
may be a man. who takes his. seat at once.'

may be a lady, timid,, standing cehmd.
the players, and hiddenly handing her
sovereigns to a friend at the table, until,
fixed by the alternations of loss and
gain, she pushes to the. front and takes
her seat with the rest. . Once yielded to,
this overmastering passion for chance-w- ill

the psychologists please tell us
why? sweeps down all barriers of mor-
ality.

It is not of this phenomenon, so. often it
described, so haltingly explained, that I
began to write. The thing as it is ex-
ists. Analyze it who may ! It is rather,

a phase in the history of German Spa
gambling that occurred four years ago,
that I have a word to say.

There came there, when the chief of
the three brothers was in Paris, and ths
reins of government were in. the hands

his younger, brother, a company,. of is
adventurers from Belgium, with a. cap-
ital of three hundred thousand francs,
and an infallible system for playjjng
rouge et noir. They boldly challenged
the bank of Lenoir, and sat down before
his croupier .and defied them. : They
called themselves in their pride the Cau--
tretianque di Aoirburg, .'They, had , their
croupier and punters, even as Lenoir
bad his; they had their rouleous of na-
poleons; they had their oontrebanquist
seal ; and they began to play.

ut course tne great contestants ed

all smaller players. Rumors
the Belgian money and skill that were
break down the great house of Lenoir

drew crowds of the curious to the. "sp-
acious apartment.. All minor punters,
and gamblers ceased their peddling play,
and looked on iu silence. The contre- -
banquists seated themselves opposite to
the Lenoirists. It was to be the great
battle between chance and money on
one side, and chance and money on the.
other side. Rouleaus of gold were
heaped upon the tables; packages of
banknotes were piled, by themselves;
the gentlemen on both "sidespasSed-po- -

lite salutations across the green cloth.
and the game commenced, war for. war,
till one. or the other should, be' .utterly
vanquished.

it happened, as we have said, that the
senior Lenoir was then in Paris. The
younger brother, though he shoWed tio
signs of quailing, and met the foe man- -
luiiy, became nevertheless uneasy. Lie
had not been used to so high play. Luck
was agai.ist him. The stakes were con
tinually increased by the Coiitrebatique,
and he telegraphed' his brother for in-

structions.
What the head of the great ..gambling

house replied, we onlookers of course
did not know. But there was no end of
talk about kegs of bullion and portfolios

bank notes, which the senior was
sending daily from. Paris' to the Spa as
reinforcements for --his brother to con-
tinue the campaign without showing the
white leather. But the losses ot tne
bank were fearful. The tactics of the
Contrebanquists wer irresistable. They
marched on terrlhle as a Macedonian
phalanx. Tuesday the bank lost twenty- -
eight thousand norms, vveanesaay,
thirty-si- x thousand, and Thursday forty- -
one thousand, mere were, ot course,
temporary ' recoveries. Young Lenoir
would sometimes win so many times
that grave old men would shake their
heads and say that the luck had turned.
But the close of each day told another
story. The balance of losses and gaius
was uninterruptedly increasing in
amount against the bank. Despatches
iu cypher were continually arriving
from Paris. Kegs of specie, bearing on
their heads the enigmatical seal of the
bank of France, kept on arriving. Well
known packages, half covered with red
sealiug-wa- x, were frequently delivered
oy express messengers at tne aoor.

At last came Friday "black Friday"
young Lenoir called it when the bank
lost sixty-eig-ht thousand norms, lhe
onlookers said it was a Waterloo defeat
for the old house. Ar rouleau after rou-
leau was being swept from the table by
the Belgians, however, the senior broth-
er suddenly arrived. It was like Napo-
leon I. joining the grand army. Not
that it changed the luck. The daily
combats continued on Saturday, and ou
the afternoon and evening, as is cus-
tomary, of Sunday, but still, though the
emperor was with the eagles, he did not
bring success. The contreoaiiquists
still went on victorious. Like Poly
phemus, however, who took only one of
his prisoners out of the cave at a time,
and ate them off at leisure, so these Bel
gian gamblers contented themselves
with winning so much before dinner
and so much before supper, say twenty
thousand florins tor each meal, and then
going to their pleasures.

On Monday, when tliey had won their
allotted sum at evening, and were about
to leavp the tables they had swept so
often, one of the leaders, flushed with
success and love of gold, said :

"Not vet: Let ns win ten tuousana
florins more!"

So they stopped, and set the bank yet
ten thousand florans. Pride made them
confident. It made them blind too. 1

remember the picture their eagerness:
the Lenoir-cronpier- 's pretendedindiffer
ence; the younger brother's position
near by. where he could supply the gold ;

the crowd of ladies and gentlemen ; the
hush when the cards were snnmeu, anu
the buzz when they were shown; and
above all, the middle-size- d, square- -
shouldered, imperturbable man whose
elbow rested ou a sideboard, and who.
chatting with those who stood around
liim, seemed less interested in the fear
ful contest than any person iu the room

Lenoir senior.
For nearly two hours the resumed

play went on. Staking heavily, with the
pide of nine days' success, the Contre
banquists lost. Doubling their stakes
thev lost again. Maddened by this turn
of the srame, though not a lrown was
seen on the face ot their leader, nor
whispered oath Iwai'il, they doublet
tnuir stakes a third tune, and a third
time lost. Tho interest iu the play now
became intense. Not a spectator turned
his eves from the table. Bevoud a low
murmur of regret or satisfaction as le
rotiiieorle. noir turned up on the cards
or an escape of pent-u- p breath as win
nings were swept, into the till, there was
the stillness ot death among the crowd
"Not once had the cards peeii tayorabie to
the ileigians during the resumed game,
Four, live, six, seven stakes had now
been won by the bank stakes enormous
in amount when the Belgian leader, as
it uisuoseu to woo iiiick lortuuc uy 1111

tlaclty, placed all his remaining resour
ces on a single hazard. The amount was
ninety-on- e thousand florins. It was
lost. The contrebanque was ruined
Such a cheer as went up from the crow
assembled ui the gardens, when it w
came known that the bank hud tri
umphed, is rarely heard at Badeu-Bade- n

People rushed into each other's arms
and men, women and children cried and
kissed ore another. OKI croupiers who
never feel, never tremble, never cnri
whether ui.ick wins or red loses, never
are shocked, never have svmpathic
took snuff from each other's boxes and
laughed for joy. And Lenoir, the un
daunted reminding one of Mephisto- -
pneies, or oi .union s imttnn, ns he stotx
apparently inattentive during the last
desperate stake the invincible Lenoir
sonlor, w ho, without heart or soul, hu
man sympathy or moral principle, by
cool sagacity merely, nothing else, com
mauded admiration even front those who
detested his calling, wied the drops of
perspiration irom his lorcucad as he
turned the key of the Iron safe, upon tl
last rouleau and bank note of the Belgian
vonireoanque.

There are scenes In lifts loathsome to
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MELANGE,
A Chicago sibyl prophesies the des-

truction ol' that fated city by a torna-
do. ......

, A11 (carpenters') work and no play
The dramatic authorship of the per
iod.

Taking It neat The girl of the period
never allows her spirit to be stirred by a
"spoon."

It would ruin England if she hired
Dr. Livingstone to make his explorations
at so much a month "and found."

Excuse for smuggling According to
the best ethical authorities, duties are
things that ought to be "done." .

Query by your cynic Are the kisse3
which come from "pursued lips" always
mercenary in character?

South America Is hecoming a great
place for tenors, whose range is increas
ed by sailing south of the equator.

It is a very trying-thin- g to a whist- -
player to nnd fourteen cards in his
hand; quite an o'cr-dea- l, in fact.

George Francis Train natters himself
that ho is "the most gigantic and sue-- "
cessful fraud the world ns ever seen."

Kossuth declares that he Is too dys
peptic to be arepresenttltive of the Hun
garian Diet.

Since the late rains out West it is said
that many farmers are picking their corn
in diving bells.

Psvcholozical uuerv for fishermen. Are
"odd nsh" oftener found in seine than
other kind?

Signor Mario wants to go to Loudon,
but his Florentine creditors can't afford
to lose his society.

Several AVestern towns are protesting
that iu this boiling weather church bell- -
fries are altogether superfluous.

Notwithstanding the changing hues
of the Erie management, discontented
stockholders say it isn't Erie-dece-nt

yet.
An agriculturally inclined cotompora- -

ry ays: ".ow is tne time to anoiisn ,

w:eeds;" and widows at watering places
think the advice' most seasonable.

An Arkansas wife recently succeeded
In tarring and feathering her unfaithful
husband after what may literally be call
ed a pitched battle.

The Chicago Times states that a lady
in Comanche, Iowa, harvested all day
Saturday,, tripleted all Saturday night,
and was" up to meals all day Sunday.

An old lady is collecting all the po
litical journals she can get to make soap
ol. She says they contain ta per cent
of pure "lie."

Our Scotch moderator opines that the
anathemtistng political parson of Die
period is a pray-eurs- or of the decline of
the pulpit.

WhatGrahamntic.il rule Joes a lawyer
follow when he declines a cafe? Don't
know; hut he leaves his client in the
vocative.

Our moderate man being reminded
that "half a loaf Is tetter than no bread"
observes that for his part he would even
prefer a quartern.

Our orthodox medical student remarks
that the fondness of the "eclectics" for
"decoction of eauuabis eativa" is a hemp .

tea delusion.
The former residence of the novelist -

DeKock, uear Paris, has been converted
into a cafe, where they dispense narco-
tic DeKocktions.

Our epicure says that although in the
West he iisuully i'ownd the "bar" tough,
iu Xew York hotels he has invariably
found a bar-tend- er.

Spiritualism has at lust been turned to
it practical purpose iu Maine, where the
visiters from another sphere take a hand
at euchre occasionally and help to
wile away the evening hourn.

Sx.ys a Xow Orleans paper: "Sophia
Setta, a pretty midge, just fluttering on
the edge of w'ickediiess, has been rescu-
ed, and may she never have a set-ba-

again."
Mrs. Agues Uullock, a Virginia mat-

ron, has just finished cutting an entire
new set of teeth, at the age of sixty-nin- e

They haven't caused her such Ag'nies as
the first ones.

The Warsovians have established a ge-

ographical society. One would think
that Poland was about the last place iu
the world where people would care about
recalling geographical remiuiscences.

A Chicagoan, who failed miserably In
an attempt at suicide by boring into his
head with an auger, is now trying it by
just the opposite plan of not. putting a
hit into his mouth.

A Poughkeepsle lover dropped In to
pay a half-hou- rs visit to his affianced,
found the house quarantined on account
of small-po- x, and has been detained
there for a fortnight.

A Missouri dairyman advertises
"Greeley butter." In other parts of the
country Greeley is auiiounced as "just
the cheese." Which whev does truth
lie?

"Centaur Itnnment Is a curative
by druggists. From its name

it ought to" be equally good for man aud
beast, since iu the fabulous centaur were
combined the lineament of the human
being and the horse.

A bucolic editor is forced to the con-
clusion that the young ladies of his vil-

lage are, not alarmingly like St. Paul in-

asmuch as they pay rather more atten-
tion "to things which are behind" than
ho did.

Xantucket contains 100 3'oung bache-
lors and 1,000 young spiusters teu to
oue; and as each young man can only
attend to one, both sexes are beginning
to think that the Mormons aren't so fur
wrong after all.

A tickle Michigan septuagenarian, be-

coming wearied of forty years' felicity
with the wife of his youth, paid the old
lady $16,000 to cancel their nuptial
bonds and allow him lo wed their wait-
ress, aged sweet sixteen.

An ingenious Xew llsvcn man has in-

vented a machine to be worked by the
rise and fall of the tide, which he esti-
mates at 7,000 horsepower. 1 he ques-
tion is, however, whether a horse has

.Hivyp'Wer wheu he's tied.
A Western paper descri1es the manner

of love-maki- ng practiced among some of
its readers in the follow ing paragraph :

"The young people who were scon feed
ing each other dove fashion over u gate-
post, tho other evening, had lietter lie a
little more cautious in lhe future."

Saturn has lo.--t one of his rings, anil
a search ot all the pawnbrokers' clion
gives no clue to its whereabout- - Any
one having information which may
load to its recovery will he suitably re-

warded on application to Prof. Peters at
his observatory.

A Tcnni!isi,e town Is said to contain a
somnolent maiden who all her life ha
habitually slept nineteen hour out of
the twenty-fou- r, never staying aw like
more than wven minutes at ii time. The
old women of the neighborhood say that
lit this respest she skes after lmr pop-
py."

.V Cincinnati!! who was lionl on suicide
recently drunk a whole tumblerful of
undiluted water, and the entire popula-
tion of the city ni-- Mid to lie deeply In-

terested In learning lhe clhvts prodnv.t
j by that beverage, wherewith thl Is
i the first cxM'inu'Ut on the human pnb--
jeet within the memory ol mo oldest

Haters of toliaivo will lie sorry to hear
that Dr. John Murray, a distinguished
English physician, has announced hist

the use of snuir v ill, in nuuiy
cfcses, arrest the progress of pulnHmiiry
consumption. Contrary to a general
rule in political economy, an iucmase
lu the Uroductionuf the iirticle will, iu
this instance lessen the consumption--

24, 1872.
t.-- " ' "i Uf.li t".Ji'J il I'.
,of our great Citte3irJ tiU United States,
gambling ishappily- - ifttle kaown. But
fn every Kur Haas .a
throughout Germany,.be tbeplae where
iV is situated one 6f large or small resort,

djoew opens, from the grand sir a Unto a
gambling -- 'heU." Of course there are
many visitors who resist the temptation
to play. There are others to whom it

,is--, a casual pastime. - But over thousands
the passion, assr mes a fierce mastery that
no resolutions resist. And yet In spite
of the family wretchedness ft Inevitably
produces in spite of the: guilt and deg-
radation, beggary and. ruin, assassina-
tion and suicide, that springs from its
iudiilgeriec in spite '

of Its deadening
effect upon moral sense and Its subver-
sion of eyery principle of Christianity

is legalized and fostered and partici-
pated iu by rulers, both Catholic and
Protestant, who profess to exercise au-
thority in the fear of God.

"FAST LIVING."
The expression of '"fast living" has

passed into the ia nguage of common life.
When "fast trotting'' on a race-cour-se

spoken of, the watches of the judges
determine precisely what is meant by

or "2:40". an to time and to
distance.. Tlie horses which perform:
tlese feats of speet re in the long inter-
vals between the races moderately exer- -
pised, carefullygi:opmed, nd it may al-
most? be said affectionately nursed. The

feat object or tne owners ortnese horses
,co keep them in such sound condition

that upon. occasion they may .be, able to
4o wonders upon the race-cour- se with
out injury to their soundness and Vital
condition. "Fast Horses" in the good
hands of kind and considerate owners
are not among the short-live- d of their
species. .

jBut "last men" are their own . pro-
prietors,' and will neither accept advice
nor submit to restraint or . discipline.
What "fast living" among men means,
has, like fast running" among horses,
been reduced to scientific measurement.,
Two eminent physicians in Great Brit-- j
aiu recently read before the Royal Soci-
ety the result of experiments, continued
tor fourteen days, upon a human subject.
When the man was first taken in hand.
while in a normal condition, using no
alcoholic beverages, hi heart-beat- s iu a
day amounted to 106,000. ?Uuder alco-hol- ie

treatment not intemperance, as it
is called, but moderate drinking-r-o- n the
first day the heart-bea- ts increased four
per cent. ju uie jusi. uy oi uie uicu- -
holic regimen the heart-bea- ts had In
creased np to tweuty-fiv- percent. The
throbs w.ere at; the rate of . 127,000 per
day, Anu.wnen.pratidy was introduced
into the potations, the heart-bea-ts went
up to 131,000 per day. Carefully noting
till the cirenmstances and qualifications,
the calculation was made that when the
ilcoholier stimulus was at its maximum,

one-fif- th rhorework was imposed1 upon
the heart; than under its natural and
healthy action.

It will be observed that In these figures
there is ho'Attempt at sensation Or exag-
geration . ' The statement Is not made by
earnest' advocates of temperance,' aiming
at making an impression ou the mind or
an appeal to fear. ' It is the calm : state-
ment of Scientitic men,; aiming only to
reach true results, and if there is any ex
ception to be taken to their verdict, it
must be only that, upon one man as a
subjectj-opnchision- respecting all men
cannot be definitely made. Une thing,
however, is Certain, that in every case
the person who takes undue stimulus
"lives faster." be the per centage more
or less, and by overworking impairs his
vital functions. If it lie auswered that
observation shows that some hard drink
ers live long lives, :.the response is,

true, some .do. but very few." and of
these wlutt sort of lives are they? With
intellects Impaired,' arid self-relian-ce de-

stroyed ; with ability for continuous ex-
ertion taken away ;w;ith ambition dis
placed by iridlnerence to character or
consequences, and with hope lost in sot
tish despair, existence cannot be called
life in any: trite sense.- 'It is also to be
remembered that ii man under abnormal
excitement gets no rest. There are cer
tain ot the mental, as well as the bodily
powers,' which have a continuous action
independent of the will. In the healthy
subject these illay be said just to "keep
alive" during sleep, preserving the vi-

tality Of the body in a sound condition
lor action when one wakes. But the
fever-toss- ed patient and the over-stim-u

lated "fast liver" find but little rest or
refreshment in sleep. The pulses go
bounding, the life-blo- beats surging
on, and the recuperation of slumber is
lost in the fitful fever of over-heat- ed

blood.
To the verdict of the philosophers may

be added the testimony of a witness who
was made the subject ot subsequent ex
perimental tests, lhe pulse-bea- ts iu this

iseare not before us. But the testi
mony of the witness, a hardy Scotch
soldier, Is conclusive upon the moral and
mental efiects of brandy. It could not
be better stated or in clearer language
"The brandy," he'said, "served to give
him a kind of spirit which made him
think he could do a great deal of work,
but w hen he came to do it he found lie
was less able than he thought." There
is a whole temperance lecture in. that
testimony. It disposes completely of the
whole argument in favor of spirit-stimulat-

eflort, and coincjdos with the ex
perience ot all who have tried it.

CONOF.STIO AD CAPUT.

At New;gan, Ga., as the Herald of that
town affirms, the Key. R. W. Bingham,
an eminent methodist pastor, was so un
fortunate atejy as to Jose his much-belov- ed

wife by death. 'It was feared by
his trietidsancrpansnonerK-tn.'t- t the ter-
rible bereav.inent .would, prostrate him.
and for number ofdays the prostration
had every appearance ot, lulhllment.
Suddenly, however, the heart-strick- en

man seemed to throw off the great bur
den of his grief, and assumed an aspect
oi reassurance curious to iienoid, ms
closed windows were thrown Qpej, he
went forth upon his pastoral duties se
renely as of vore, nd to any address
partaking of condoleinent Ins response
was replete, with a spirit ot resignation.
The change greatly surprised people, of
course, as it seemed to go beyond the or
dinary resources even of ChrLstian tnit.li ;
and the current talk on tne subject de
veloped much diversity of conclusion
until Mr. Hiugham explained himself
from the pulpit. Opening his srrmon
on a recent Sunday with the remark
that he should debate no particular
scriptural text, but preach generally
upon the subject or supernatural visita
tions, he wenton todeclare that he firm
ly believed in the ministrations of spirits
Irom the dead to the living, even as
many passages of Holy AVrit doscribe.
As the congregation knew his unspeak
able anguish at the devth, of his dear
w ite had tonnd a blessed alleviation.
It was his duty to tell thoin how' he
had been comforted, In the hour when
his grief had roauhod a pitch little short
of madness, Qod had permitted his salu
ted w ue to reappear to hlni homly and
assure him of her own happiness and
loving guard over himself. Again in
the night, preceded by heavenly music
she had come to him in her mortal sem
blance, and he hail conversed with her
as in life. On both occasions, ho said,
every power of lihj injnd ws In full op-
eration, and he saw, heard, and under
stood the vision as his people could now
behold, hear, and comprehend himself.
"I know 1 am neither Insane or siir-sUtious- ,"

were his concluding words;
"yet 1 would as soon donht my own exis-
tence as the truth and reality of what I
have told you."

The Mimjuis of Tweeddale lias given
$500 to the- .ScoUish Meteorological So-
ciety to pay lor a mimVr of experiments
on atmospheric ozone, and Is surprised
to find that, tho 6ru'lAtt-- nuna'f,il..

he claimed, her though he had

been more unmoved,. Still, almost, de-
spairing, brff yerTefusinjr to - despair,
therv persisted. A servant brought the
coffafj f arUlfrparit the e
teeth and poured' some ,or it Into her out
mouth. It was lib; pVriftiJg it on mar-
ble. There was no 4gn' of swallowing.
Prsentlv.the uoctbr camel
rplcannot be sure tTiat life is extinct,"
Me kald. ;: with .professional . caution.
JTlie.re wbtitlittle chance, however. I
aallly Vie alviuiicv fcarttry If that
Mes not arouse tier there is nothing else

M be done. '
the doctor into the room

Mme Miss Purcell, as white as Edith
herself, but with a face showing that she
had regained; he? setfrcontrol, aad would
bear whMterei'rmist rkll. Witboat giano
frtg towards the bed, she crossed the no
room and put out the gas, then hid the
telltale flask and glass that remained on
the table just where Edith. had left them,
rf desolation must come upon them, if not
their lives mnst be turned to ashearmt
least let them, if they might, shield their
darling from evil tongues.

Miss Purcell said, to the ser-
vant at the door. "?o and tell them all
rhabteMVeih4MtuLitttaek of
heart-disease- ."

Then, still without looking at Edith,
She wrote, .and sent a dispatch to the city the
for her medical adviser. She could not
keep still. She went about the house
setting every one in - his place, having
everything put in order, yet ever ready
to fly in obedience to any order from the for

a
"Don't let me see any one crying!"

she exclaimed tJ(.m .he-ce- . to shed
tears, if any perSoh ; rfrid y'oh" See that
I do not. Show your aflection for her by
doing your duty:" - --

But
her

the MxWMMrieiijaeyng Mr.
Aylier, MirPn ttvtt btrstifrtd
of tears, and cried out:

"Why could not God have taken you
or iiw, and spare her?" ' 'j

Htmrs of terrible suspense ! Who has
gone--; through many years of life and
not learned what those hours are ? The
daytvoreway, and evening fell again;
andwhenthe moon rose that summer
night and flung its melancholy radiance
weiYorke House, tt shone upon a
house made desolate utterly.

"There is no hope!" the doctor had
saW - "She Is dead 1"

Tfce' moon was at its mil that night,
audTjK bright that- - scarcely a star was
vlsifj.le, not a cloud flecked the sky, not a
oreeze stirrea ieai oi vine, or tree, it
wad all still and wan, more like a dead
day. than a living night. The light
gaiaad as the night wore away, it lcit
tne eastern wiudows, and poured in a
silvery-sile- nt flood over the xfr hole south-er- a

front of house and lawn. Long
beams poiuted to the room where Miss
Purcell, exhausted, faint, wretched,
strove to sleep, or at least to rest, but
started up every moment to weep and ili

herself. Jdarth hd shut that
ghostly lightTjnr'of'tlie room where she
and Jane saXtiiajaight through; ,tut in
the'Tibrary adjoining the long parlor
Where Edith Yorke lay, the gas was
turned ofl", and there slowly and tire-
lessly in that pale light paced Archibald
Fri.iA8. iie walked he could see be
into the parlor, and each time he turned
he saw the long awful table, white-drape- d,

flower-scattere- d, aud on it that of
silent form of her whom he would have
given his liet6ssae. t pao b went in
and, kneeling by lier, kissed the; little
dead hand that should have been his
through lWs htjlei. life. - The touch
chilled to las very heart. He groaned
aloud, and, starting up. went back to his
solitary prpttiadelc would .have been
easier to Dear, he thouclit, if ohee he had
heard her say that she loved him, if
when he claimed her he had heard her
eive her consent to his claim. Then ha
eould have" felt that she was his to have so
In some other world if not here, that
when he should look his last on her on
earth,' still some lfnkiiivlsible, but inde
structible, held her to mm. uut now,

wii. .... ....... . u ....... ......
alone and by asserted right his watch to
over still there seem-
ed ever a power at hand to take her away
from him utterly, siay what he might,

did not believe that he had any claim
u her. No promise to him was there to

stay one instant the flight of her sweet
soul, and draw ner to iook Dacx mat sne
might know him with her new sight,
and netoefi Jose Jhc knowledge of him
henceforth.

ITnaa.il. ad lit) ...funoiail..v. ...... VklT
w . r... j 1 t,kfl V ,

he flunjl hRrrself on. groan-
ed out, in the bitterness of his heart; au
incoherent maverSor heln. He was not

prayihgTOalif and in health' and pros
perity he naa ieit tnai 11 ne was Honor-
able in his dealings with men, and ac
knowledged in a vague way that mere
was au overuling Being to whom all
earthly rulers are responsible, that was
religion enough, But iu that hour of
agony' wnenTiumaii courage falls, when
we go down wun some loveu oue to tne
narrow gate and feel it shut in our faces
when they have passed through, then
the soulfeeis that the hand, outstretched
to smite, may be also outstretched to
heal, and that God does not dwell afar,
directing the fate of worlds but disre-
garding individuals. Then it is that we
remember with anguish, yet with un
speakable comfort, that not a sparrow
falls to d but our Heavenly

1 - - - 'Father kiirfws it.
We have said that Archibald Freeman

fancied himself unseen; but he mistook.-A-

pair of soft and dreamy eyes dwelt on
his kneeling form, marked how he bent
motionless with his face buried in his
hands. Then, since he did not stir, that

rrraze. only half aware, sought other ob--
iects. the dimlv-see- n pictured faces on
the walls, leaning wun iaces smi, our
seenttDgaliv aud sbirtiect, the deep aud
rich-hue- d draperies showing color only
at the edges, all the velvety shadows
black as night, the broad white flood of
moonugO l tliat, igy aj urm au gie.u.i i ug
on the car net as if another carpet had
been thrown there, .silver-wroug- flow
ered with stirless shadows of laca cur--
tains, and yine-brauch- and out-thru- st

limns ot trees mat stooa outsitte tne win-
dows. Following the lead of these,
that soft, wondering glance strayed to
wards the garden wnere one wamea
slowly to and fro; not a privileged
mourner who could come within and
look on the daughter of the house lying
their in state, and touch her hand, but
ohe who must wear out nis griei at a
distance. Since night fell, Baxter Jor

had his watch outside the wallsdan
. . .

kept. . . . . .. . . .! , 1

Wrtic&,,seigI lUf juoi, a uiuiriugiy as irer
orivileued lover kept his vigil at her
side, as unconscious, too, what eyes
dwelt on him as he paced np and down
the terrace path.

Presently that- ureamy gaze ieit, nun
and came nearer to'Itself, was aware of
wmte citflEine urauenox, ui a. ki ui ui
flowers, began to question what all these
strange.' visionary sights might mean.
what meant that man yonder who kuelt
and wept" while he prayed ? and that
other who walked to and fro out in the
solitary moonlight? what meant the
moonliizht and llowers in tnat room
tihallv, what iheant that hard, stiff bed

ion which sue lay r.
r, . . .. , .i ....... iia 11 ih 11K.U111I awiui (ureaiii l iiiuiliiu--

Archibald Freeman, rising presently
from his knees. cannot believe
true. O my sweet love, can it be that

Uim never tufain to near your voice, t

look in your tfyes- - and ee them bright,
and aware of ine, to see the color rise to
that pale, cold cheek?"

He had crossed the room and almost
reached her where she lay in the moon-
light; bt there hd stopped short, with
such a thrill of amazement, hope and
fear that it was like a physical pain.
Edith Yorke's soft eyes were open and
looked at him, her lips, so chilly one
hour before,- were parted in a tender,
welcome smile, the blessed little hand
was moving feebly to extend itselt to
hlth:i -

One instant of terrible doubt as to the
ovidence of his own senses, the next he
knew all. She was alive!

CRISIS? ANP CASUAIYMES.

-- 'The Ijlev. A. :McNab, an Episcopal
clef-gyfna- of J?om(n ville, Canada, com-
mitted suicide by drowning himself on
the. 11th. ; He was on his way to Eu-
rope.

A party of thirteen picnickers were
striick by ligiitning at Druid Hill Park,
Baltimore on Wednesday afternoon.
several ladies being badly burned but
none iataiiy.

- A man named Powell, standing in the
door of a store in Franklin, Ohio, du-
ping a heavy thunder storm, Tuesday
evening, was struck by lightning and
one side paralyzed.

.On last Friday Mr.. Samuel H. Mur-
phy, residing four miles from Barucs-vill- e,

Ohio, while mowing with a mower
was caught by the cutter bar aud both
of his legs terribly lacerated, and one of
lus feet literally cut to pieces. He lies
in a critical condition. lie was about
forty-fiv-e years of age.

John H. Bradly. an old and honored
citizen ftf Indianopolis, died on Wednes-
day morning, after a long and confining
Illness. Mr. Bradley was formerly oue
of the most enterprising , citizens .of
Indiana, and engaged in many public
enterprises. Of late years, however, he
has been confined to his room by paral-
ysis.

The house of Ell Springer. atStand- -
ish, twenty-ieigli-t . miles north of We-hon- a,

Michigan, was burned, with all its
contents, on the night of the 9th. A
sister of Mrs. Springer, with her little
daughter, was visiting there at the time,
and the litUe girl was burned to death,
and , her mother in trying to save her
was terribly, and. It is feared, fatally
burned.

Robert Gordon MUne, a graduate of
Oxford University; England, class of
1867, who served a sentence of twenty- -
five days in the chain gang at Los Au-gel-

California, recently for a petty
offenee, publishes in a local paper ,n fine,
scholarly production, replete with clas-
sical quotations, taking grounds against
tne systen ot degrading criminals by
compelling them to work on the public
streets with ball and chain.

John Seheftimerliorh.of Allan. Illinois
thought one of Ids cows was afflicted
with the hollow horn last week. To
Satisfy himself he caught the beast aud
held her by the tail while his wife rap
ped on the horn wuh a tack hammer.
A moment later a baruyard tableau was
seen, as Schemmerhorn soared over a
ten foot board fence, and his wife has au
aperature ' in her Dolly Varden that a
week's constant labor with a sewinc
maching will hardly repair.

On Saturday night last, three young
men, about twenty years old, named
Andrew King, John Johnson, and How-
ard Johnson, went to the residence, of
Mrs. Martha E. Blackwood, who kept a
small saloon in Scottsvillc, Sullivan
county Missouri, and demanded that
she should go over to the saloon and get
them some oysters. She refused. They
then threatened to kill her, aiid-statc'-

they, came there for. that purpose. Mrs.
Blackwood then opened her door and as
she stepped in the doorway was struck
on the temple with a rock that knocked
ber Insensible, la which condition she
remained about two hours, when she
died. King was arrested shortly after
but the Johnsons were not caught at
last accounts. Mr. Clark is connected
with some of the best families of Virgin-
ia aud prominent people of Sullivan
county.

On the night of the 10th of August
Henry Wade, colored, went into the bed-
room of John Shelby, living near Rose
Hill, Stewart eonnry, Tenn., and cut
his throat. Mrs. Shelby awoke, screamed
and swooped. Her scream aroused a
brother of Shelby, who was sleeping on
the porch, and who, seeing Wade coming
from the room, grappled with him aud
x struggle ensued. Wade ' finally got
tway, obtained a fence-rai- l, and fel led
his antagonist with a blow on the head.
He then attempted to escape, but was
captured. The following night Wade
was taken by a party of men from the
guards, carried into the woods, hung up
io a tree, and nis Dotiy riddled with bul-
lets. Wade had been discharged by John
Shelby from employment and had threat-
ened revenge. John Shelby may re
cover, but there is no chance lor his
brother whose skull is crushed.

Friday morning at two o'clock while
?ix miners were returning from the Con
tinental Colliery, near CentrllUa, where
they had been working, thev were at
tacked and fired upon by two parties
who were in ambush ou both sides the
railroad. John Webster was shot seven
times,' and has since died. George W.
Davis was severely wounded being shot
near the heart. The other four were
slightly wounded. Large tacks were
found in some of the wounds. All of
the men but Webster succeeded iu reach
ing the engine house, when the villains
decamped The cause of the attack is
generally believed to be that jealousy
wtiicu exists among miner?. '1 he six
miners had been transferred from the
old colliery to work on the Continental.
This is the same place, where last spring
several men attacked ' A. C. Green, a
schoolteacher, in broad daylight, while
in the performance of his duties, wound-
ing him and compelling him to flee for
safety.

Some days ago it was reported that an
outrage had been committed upon a
young lady at Metlnien, Mass. The
Lawrence Eagle puts another and
strange face on the matter. It says:
"Ou iStinday morning the day following
the alleged assalt, the girl was not sine,
and appeared to be completely prostra-
ted. The story told when she arrived
home about twelve o'clock the night be-
fore, was this : On Saturday evening
she, in company.with another girl, went
to Lawrence, nd they went towards
home at nine o'clock. She left her com-
rade at the Arlington Mills boarding
house, and proceeded on alone. When
within about twenty rods of her father's
house, three men rushed upon her, and
she heard one say to another, "Put
your hand over her" mouth." At this she
t'iii ut 'd and knew nothing mure till she
came to herself two hours later, and
found herself lying upon the ground .and
her clothes torn from her body. The
condition of tho girl on Sunday morn
ing led to a medical examination, and
Dr. SeyfTurth, together with a.Methucn
physician, made an examination, and
ihcir conclusions were such, upon Mon-
day evening, that the authorities relin
quished their search fur crimiuals iu the
affair. The physli-lim- s find that several
days iigo.,purcliasod a bottle of prepara-
tion kept at the apothecaries known as
I'lnfaleibln Moth.Tun and Freckle Kradi
eator." The preparation she used for
four days, applying it extci nally upon
her face nnd profusely upon her forhead
On Thursday, the Hi'th tiny nficr com-
mencing its use, hc wn-- laken with
sickness at. the stomach and fee ling of
general debility of the. etulvo system.
She was ohligod" to leaye her work at the
mill nnd go haui'S ami remained qnlie
ill from this lime till Saturday evening,
(lie time of this occurrence. The phys-
icians, also, from the examination of her
person and clothing, say no such assault
has been made as she alleges, and thev
are oi tne opinion that l ho n'ii l was la-
boring under an hallucination, which
might have heen caused from lhe use of
this preparation, as one prominent In-

gredient of it is corrosive sublimate,
whiceis poison, and its application upon
the brain externally would have a ten
dency to produce u sort of Insanitv.Thov
think this girl whilst going homo on
Saturday night got frightened, sud the

eculiar condition of her system was
such that she was taken with hysteric
spasms; and as she lav upon the ground
in a bewildered condition, kicked and
tore her clothes Irom her person

She knew and asked to know nothing
save that he was there, loving her, hap-
py with her, holding her close to his
heart, warming her chill ha uds, pouring

his love and joy in words that were
almost incoherent, yet none the less
sweet to hear.

The door opened softly, and Martha of
appeared on the threshold, and stood
there fixed. Had Mr. Freeman gone
crazy with grief? Her startled eyes
opened wider. It was not a cold and
lifeless face that rested against his bo-

som.
""My little Edith ?" cried out the wo-

man, rushing with hysterical joy to em-
brace her darling.

It has often been said that joy does not
kill, and in this case we need apprehend lie

fatal consequences.
"Miss Purcell," said Martha awaken-

ing the old lady, who had just at day-
light fallen into a feverish sleep, "I can

believe that Miss Edith is dead. You
know people often lie in a trance a long
lime."

Miss Purcell started up with a cry,
looked into the face of the speaker, and be
read there the tremulous delight which
eoukl not be concealed. She needed no
more telling.

"I never believed that she was dead,"
old lady said, hour after. And so

they all said. To them, as to all so is
stricken, the suddenness of the blow had
come with stunning force, so thatc their in
affliction had seemed a dream. Happily

them, it was but a dream changed to in
terrible reality.
'The happy day dawned, and Edith

Yorke smiled back to the sunshine that
came in at her chamber windows, and
threw its wreath of golden flecks over

pillow and her hair.
"Mr. Freeman, I think it is time that

you should leave the room," Miss Pur-
cell said, at this juncture.

"I shall do nothing of the sort," he re-
plied, with perfect decision.

"Then I shall go myself," said the old
lady, severely.

N opposition being made to this, she
went down stairs with great dignity, it
trying to make herself believe that she if
was very angry, and that th5 proceed-
ings of the young people were highly
improper; but at the bottom of her
heart she was happiest woman iu the
land. So glad was she, then when she
saw Mr. Jordan standing in the hall, al-

though
to

she did not quite approve of ad-

mitting him at the house as a familiar
visitor, aud although she considered his
admiration for Edith highly presumptu-
ous, she. now advanced smilingly to
meet him and even offered him her
hand.

"This is a joyful day for us all!" she
said. "Come iu and let me tell ' you
about it. I know how provoking it is to
have to. depend on hearsay in such mat-
ters ; and of course there will be a thou-
sand marvelous stories going."

She told him volubly all there was to
tell, and added her own comments.
Finally she spoke of himself in her kind
but decisive way :

"Now, Mr. Jordan, I want to speak to
you as a friend would, and I hope that
you will take my remarks as they should

taken. Miss Edith Yorke is going to
marry Mr. Freeman, and it is a very suit-
able match in every respect. The days

chivalry are past, and it is not con-
sidered desirable now that a lady should
have' beside her husband, a despairing
lover in her train. I hope that in the
future, you will bear this in mind, and
not attract any unpleasant attention by
your devotion to her. We will be very
happy to continue your acquaintance on
that condition; otherwise it would be
impossible."

"I do not mean to trespass," the young
man said, quietly, not in the least an-
gry. "The thought that she was dead

suddenly aud in so unaccountable a
manner was quite enough to excuse an
unusual behavior in me."

'Certainly!" the old lady said, imme
diately, impressed by his dignity. "I
am truIyKratct'ul for your solicitude,
and shall tell Edith that you have been

inquire for her,"
As the young man went out of the

house that day liis dream of love floated
away from him as some 'morning mist
lifts from the landscape, and rises sky- -

ard. liano niir there distant and glori
fied, while the land beneath looks out

nblurred by its conl using presence. At
length he looked his real life iu the face.

It was two davs from the time of his
entering the house lor a morning call
before Mr. Archibald Freeman came out
roui the doors of his lady's home, and

walked down the avenue towards the
town. But eveu then he lingered on the
oad, and turned again and again to look

back aud wave his hand towards the
rroup he had left on the veranda.

A louuste had been brougut out into
the fresh moruiuir air. aud on that re
clined the beautiful invalid, surrounded

ml ministered to by an adoring com
pany of servitors. Mr. Aylier, with the
morning paper In his hand, sat in a cnair
behind her. pretending to read, but
glancing between every line at that
pale, smiling face he loved so dearly,
watching her eyery motion to see if ne
might perchance render some slight ser
vice, starting torward every tune sne
spoke, listeniug aud Looking with that
uneasy smile which lollows such anxiety
as he had suffered. Miss Purcell sat at
Edith's head, making believe to fan her,
aud entertaining the others with various
sharp remarks which were intended to
prove that she wasn't such a tool as to be
carried away by happiness as they were,
aud had not been iu the least anxious,
having known perfestly well how every
thing would end. Martha, radiant and
restless, made every excuse to stay by
her young mistress who humored ner y
making her constantly seaviceable doing
nothing. Never was an invalid who
needed so much waiting on. and found
so many trifling acts of service to gratify
those who, she Knew, could in no other
way ue so happy as iu serving ner. Jiiss
Boardmau, temporarily dispensed with
had been sent for agaiu, Miss Purcell
perceiving that the lovers were likely to
be poor enough company tor ner, unci
wanting somebody to scold at. The
companion now sat just behind her em
ployer, aud smiled, that being all that
was required ot ner, or that she ieit aoie
todo. --Mow and then some servant put
a head out to look at the mistress.

But all took care that while they hov
ered about the object of their joyful
love and solicitude, they came not be
tween her steady, shining eyes aud that
gentleman who walked down the ave
nue. She watched him, smiling, till he
disappeared through the gate, then drew
a deep breath..I, .ji.i.-i- - .i. ..ii .i.- -l tiiiuK mere never was iu mi tne
world so beautiful a morning, auntie,'
she said.

"I daresay not,' iny dear," said that
lady, dryly. "I am prepared for an
degree of enthusiasm on your part.

Edith laughed and blushed.
"On the contrary, I am as cool as you

auntie," she said; "aud twice as reasoi
ible as Mr. Aylier," with au affection
ate glance backward towards that gen
tlemau ; "and ten times as reasonable as
Martha. Please, Martha, go and get me
that large red rose that is just ready to
shed its petals, I waut them. Cut the
stem "that they may not lie shaken oft.
mean the red one that loons this way
and bends over so."

Meanwhile, Mr. Freeman, turiniig
from the private into the public avenue,
met a carriage in which sat Mrs. .lepsou
ami her lapdog. The. lady stopped to
make! inquire.

"Miss Vorke is quite yell this moriir
ing,'.' the gentleman said. "She will be
delighted to see you."

"Vou are going down down?" the
lairy asked.

"Yes; but i will see you again, 1 re-

turn immediately, and you will stay a
while'willyou not?"

"Well, to be sure," she said, to the
lapdog, us she drove on, having no oue
else to eon tide In, "it is all sol I led be-
yond a 'doubt, this illness has hurried
the consummation. There was oertaluly
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and
Tliroiiau my senses stealing . - . , , H butbome delicious ieelirnc - 1 -- '

Born of this low flower
Wraos me in in suell.

As I, lowly beailltt. j ... i '. ,1 '
Catch its breath ascending

With a subtle power
That I love so well. to

No bold color vaunting,
So gav banuers flaunting.

l.ffce those baneful poppies
With their wanton gaz;

Meek anil unobtrusive.
Of its sweet diffusive,

Modestly it copies
Virtue's quiet ways.

Ah, it makes me think of
What? I feel a link of

Some light chain that's bewitching'
Vaguely at my thought-Viol- ets

perfuming.
Or wild apples blooming, at.

t.rapevine odors witching.
And 1 scarce know what I

t.acher handful of it,
titucll it, wear it. love it. her- - It will take discreetly iiea.Tenderest caress.
Kill ourdaintv vases
With ttf Quaker , i ii she

Let i lirwiih out sweetly I - 1 V.
.All its loveliness! was

not
THE I.IFK Ol LOVE.

Lack
BY KOBEUT WEEKS,

II. I'nder the Klty.
her

"Perhaps 'twere best of all for you.
That 1 should make you still pursue."

Dear, did you know, a year azo,. i do
When your sweet voice said this to me. no.What Uod had planned our lives to ber
How all is changed, since theu, for us!

For then, lieside you, hand in hand,
1 stood and thought; Lo, 1 attain

Thesuinmit ot iny life's demand;
And so, made glad and glorious,
What more is there for ran to gain? t.But God looks down n)Mn yon there, iterAnd all at once I saw you change
Become more fair who were so fair, tell

Attain a height that made you strange; oue
And suddenly a greater range notOf fuller life was opened wide.
To which your soul, not mine, was grown;

And then I missed you from my side, yon.
And shuddered to be all alone. , . , . ijnd

And yet was glad; for when I knew, go
Life's hindrances at once laid by.

You gained indeed the good and true,
How could 1 but be glad for you?
You walked among your peers. But I face

Was not your peer; and there the pain
Reached "out and (tabbed me oAef "agaiir. '
And as I reeled, and strength was less,'
Through anguish of nnworthiness.
They caught me blinded with my tears ana
The clinging crew of doubts and" fears.
And wrestled with me for my love.

of
But as I wrestled there and strove,

Was it a dream? or- - did I hear.
Breaking the silence of the night,
(That awful silence, when the light,
Breathless beior the fiua strife, ,
Ceased for a moment long as life,)

Was it a dream, or did I hear.
Speaking swiftly low and clear,

JitsC ks of old, a voice 1 knew? '
' "For .you are mine!" At once there grew

A conqueror's strength within my soul, you
And. wrestling down each doubt anp fear

1 stood ereet, oiate, burstnhroiigb - -
The mits that hunx about my sight.
And, stretching forward in the light. of

Beheld mv life, its course and goal. him
O love-- love! still mine, I Ray,
Though gloriously far away ; n d
Mine to lie won and claimed soma day, i .Mist
Thoughlite no longer .sees us stand,
A9 once, together hand in hand.
Yet we are nearer than before.
For lo! my love grows more and more.
And gains a power to understand thisAnd answer love's-snprem- e demand.
Nearer we are more near shall be;

For, strengtliened by your love, and His
Though whom iny lii'e is what it is, T

' J journey to the height I see.
So far and high But I shall rise., j lf.;
DO uiuur .so okiier sai'isut's; r is

Let me rest there And so. meautime,
Rejoiciug in the far-o- ff goal, was
I .make the vcarning ofmy oitl that

The labor of iny life, and climb.

EPILOGL'F. ,

AD MLS AM.

Look at me, dear, from where thou art, who
knows?

Look at me. lifting empty arms on high.
And mocked at by the uuwni ting w ind, that lias.blows - -

Its scornful breath uion me. and goes by She
With a low lauich at him who waits so long:
And still waits hoping, though an awful throug
Ol barren days and mgnts, is garnering round

Him. lonely, who with impotent dismay
Sees his lile wasting swifter day by day, 1 f

For want of thee, long sought, but never found. herLong sought T but uot sought rightly, or else

Had found thee long aKO there is the pain! to
And vet I love thee and, though search ue vain

Let me still seek ihce. and still seeking diel tap

The Demon of the Yorkes'.
BY MlftS CAMILLA WH.I.UX.

CHAPTER VIII.

ISS P.UUCETX was tin early
riser, and perhaps the only
fault she found witli ber
voting friend was that m this

thfiv did not agree. .Edith lnid got into
ti.o'imiiit of late sleeping from that time
when her nights had been troubled anl
wakeful, and wlien oiten sue nau laueii
aslet'i) only m tuiyiigni.

"Vmi must reallv trv to make a
clmno-e- , my dear." her aunt would say
"See nie, an old woman, having my
breakfast always before, or Dy, eignt
o'clock.-- and you dawdling over your
enffikp at ten. One would think thiit 1

was the one to need most sleep."
"But recollect, anntie, you take a nap

aftpr luncheon, and I do not," Edith
would say, in no wise disconcerted by it
this gentle blame. "And then, you
know 1 am slowly rclorining. LUd

nt riw an hour earlier this morning?'
Rnf. thniirh Miss Yorke promised, and

often laughingly accused herseif, still
the old lady, breakfasted alone, grumb-
ling gently to herself, but on no account
nllnw ing her darling to be disturbed.

"Eet her have her nap out," she
would say. "It isn't well to wake a
person." ;

But on this morning after their first
recejition Miss Purcell was really .an-

noyed and impatient. Ladies always
like to talk over their company ; and on
this occasion there were several things
which the elder lady desired to speak of
to her young friend. The proper time
fnr audi as every lady knows, is
in the evening alter the company have
gone, in that precious hour when the
ofi hiiiievs are vet too much excited to
sleep, and wheu the, Impressions of the
pi'piiinir are fresh in the mind. Edith's
ivAiiriiifeKS had nostnoned this hour, and
now her laziness was spoiling the morn
ing chat.

"I wont have mv breakfast-ius- yet,'
Miss Purcell said, io the servant. "I
will wait till half past eight. Perhaps
"Miis Yorke will come down. Is she
not stirring yet? Well, don't disturb
her. Mr. Avlier has had his breakfast,
IsunnosK.- - That man gets up. at three
o'clock. I do believe."

Mrs. Merton and the Parklmrsts had
gone, hut M r. Aylier has been invited to

his stay. Halt past eignt o ciock
i.ift mid went, and no Edith appeared.

"I.tizv eirl '." Miss Put-cel- l said, and or
dered her breakfast and a new novel

When Miss Purcell got hold ot a new
novel slie lost all count of time. This
book was one after her own heart, a case
of troubles and afflictions in high life,
and in these fictitious miseries she soon

lor"ot her lonely breakfast, belated gos-(iina-

lazy Edith. A servant peeped
. . , ... .1... .1...... nri.niiiurl unrlnoiseiessiv in aii me vini, ..i

quietly removed the little table with s

breakfast service, came back and arrang-
ed the awning over tin; south window-s-
jib to exclude the sunshine that was be-

ginning to creep towards the vast arm-

chair in which Miss Purcell reclined,
then stole out and left Hie novel-read- er

lo enjoy her fancy-people- d solitude.
Miss Purcell, had she been asked how

long she had been sitting there, would
have replied that possibly it might lie
half an hour, bntslie doubled. She was
aroused bv hearing some one come up
the front 'steps, and glancing through
the window, beheld .Mr. Archibald Free-
man.

Bless me! whatau early call!" she
exclaimed, pulling out her- watch.
"Wnatenii be the matter?"

Not. so very early, after nil, she found ;

lor the bauds nointed to eleven o'clock
The door of the sh ting-roo- m opened

i -
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Archioaid I; recmaii nau risen in nis
iovful excitement, pnd was standing beJjthough

i rs-- nB.wiiiinwnwi .J fv
tearful eye3, and spoke with such

earnestness, he resumed his seat
listen.
As they sat- there, there was a faint

nt the door, and the housekeeper pnt he
her head In. - - -

'I beg pardon," she atd--; "but I tun
anxious aoout Miss .caitn. ner aoor is
locked on the inside, and I can't hear a
sound, or make her hear: 'She-i- s always
awake bv this time in the day. It is
near twelve." .

Both Miss Purcell and Mr. Freeman
started up and went towards the door,
their.faces full of alarm. .

Thomas says that her gas was burning,
when he weut out onto the Uwn before.
davlight," Martha continued, as theJ
three hurried up stairs.

Miss Purcell made, no reply,, but.
:'canght the knob of Edith's door in her
hand, and shook at violently, if - ,

"Edith, L my datling,i waka! tanswer
me!" she called out. There was not a
sound in answer. "Let Thomas go up
on the balcony and enter by the win-

dow," the old lady commanded, excit-
edly. "Hurry! Tell bun. to break the
window if lie can't open it, and come and
open the door instantly. Archibald
Freeman, . stan.d by rag; aij shield jne
one moment. 1 am an old woman, aud

might kill me. You are young and
stronsr. O my God ! my God !"

He had stood a little back, leaning
against: the busier in jasmpueiitary
weaknessas" well aVan fnstiuctivc, deli
cate shrinking. Even in the terror of
that awful possibility, he could not too
boldly approacuUftsanaivirv oj, nis
laiK-'- s chamber. But at Miss Pnreell's
summons he 'started' (orwant'dira todkf
his nlace before her. ready to break In
If the door sliouid not ne speedily open
ed. Miss Purcell stood white anil tremb
ling, her hands clasped, muttering
nravers beneath her breath.

There came a souna irom witnin ner
chamber. Thomas entered, JroUL the
balcony through the open window, and .

without daring to loon towaras tne dou,
had rushed to open th door. '

There lay Edith Yorke on the bed,
her small feet crossed, her bands . at her
side, her face slightly turned towards
the door, and all her ncn nark nair
wrapped about her neck and bosom,
framing that marble whiteness and
coldness, the closed lids, the pale, still
month, the whole deathlike pallor of her
beautiful face. f ..;....

That Miss Purcell fell forward on the
threshold at that sight, no one took
note. There was room' iu their mind
for but one thought ; Edith Yorke was
dead !

-

Only Martha1 failed hot. After the
first moment, of helnlfss and uncon
trollable aironv. she was Teady to do all
that could be done. Archibald Free
man had caught the lifeless form in tils
arms and s cartwslnir the uuanswcr-
ing face with his kisses;--' SUVut nim
Ixick. She sent one for a doctor, an-
other she despatched t to die kitchen to
nrenare instantly a cunot tne st.ronge
coli'ee tliat confd be uliide. a third She
set to take care' of Miss Purcclt, ' arid a
fourth she placed outside the door tor ne
ready to go for anything that might be
wanted. The others she turned out.
When sua "brought ammonia aiKLaArts -
horn.

Mr. Freeman, help me to rub her
hands, and head with these," sne said
touching him.... ., , mj i .

lie had been kneeling beside the bed
with his arm around Edith, At. that
word he started up, nerved by a thrill of
bone So utterly deathlike was that be
loved image, that theinnly. thought in his
neart hiid wen mat sue ueu, au an in;
manhood had deserted him in so unex
rkni-tn- mid utter a bereavement. Bu
the strength that despair had banished
hone recalled.

They rubbed the blue-velnc- d, hollow
teiiinles. the white, brcathles throat,
they chafed and pressed the icy hand-- ,

and tried to discern some hint, of motion
in the artery that, showed where her lit
tle wrist bent. But If she haft been
wax instead of flesh, ehe.coald. not have

Y
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contemplate, w hich are nevertheless sug- - small a sum for such ah' cla,Wttte ve

of great moral lesson?. Out ;lde 1 puae. '


